
TY SWELTERS UNDER HEAT WAVE

HEAT HEATER . . . Abnllf 
to take a dip in the popular 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club 
pool to heat the summer heat 
is Nancy Bcntley, 225 Calle 
Mayor. Adding a pitcher of 
Ice water assures Nancy her 
dip will he a real bcat-tlie- 
heater. (Herald photo).

Heat, Humidity 
Send Thousands 
To Beach Areas

h "It ain't tho heat but the 
humidity," Is tne way one phrase- 

maker described the .weather 
once, hut Torrance residents 
were convinced this week that II 
was both as the summer's first 
extended heat wave sent the kids 
looking for swimming holes, and 
the old folks looking for shade. 

Thousands thronged the beach 
es in the area Sunday as the 
mercury hit 80. The beaches 
continued to be popular' spots 
with those who could get away 
later this week as the tempera 
ture hit 83 on Monday and 84 
on Tuesday.

Weather bureau officials could 
offer little hope W relief yes 
terday. At that time they fore 
cast scattered high cloudiness 
and early morning fog and low 
clouds near the coast for today. 
Little change in temperaturccs 
was expected.-

Much of the discomfort of the 
week's heat was the humidity 
that accompanied it, according 
to weather officials. The humid 
ity was measured at 44 per cent 
in Los Angeles Tuesday.

Four Day
landmark 
Disappears

Like Mi.' little guy ill Hie 
comic strip, local residents 
finully lost On- cloud they 
had been walking around 
under since. Thursday when 
the biff Union Oil plant fire 
finally was snuffed out at the 
Wllinlnglou refinery.
Described by some sources 

as "the worst oil fire in South 
ern California history," the 
blaze burned out officially at 
4:42 a.m. Monday after demol 
ishing five tanks and doing 
some $2,000,000 worth of dam-

undreds of firemen and com 
pany winkers fought I he fire in 
heat which ranged a:< high as 
IM) degrees. A .sixth tank wan 
iaved when, firemen using boat- 
hooks, turned off two valves. 

Three persons weir injured in 
the holocaust. Two wi-iv releas 
ed fi.'in the hospital l.i-,1 wr.'k- 
eiid and the third was held 
under <il,-,n valiou for a h.-ad 
'injury.

Nurmal piodinlion is expi-ct- 
I i,, I,,. i,.ii-li. .1 in I In- mvl 
« ,l,iv, ,,,ru,,i,m; l<> company
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tarsts
School Tax 
Will Hold 
At '51 Level
Bursting like a soap bubble 

this week were hone's that the 
Torrance Board of Education 
would be able to drop the local 
school tax 20 cents for the 
coming year.  
Presented to the Board Tues 

day night by Einmett Ingrum, 
business manager of tho local 
district, was the "Published Bud 
get" which is based on last 
year's rate of $2.8887 per $100 
of assessed valuation.

The local board, viewing a 
$48,000,000 school 'aid bill before 
Ilic state legislature and estimat 
ing an increase in the assessed 
valuation of the city of approxi 
mately ten per cent had hopes of 
being able to finance the $1,- 
690.740 midget, for the coming 
year with a 20 cent drop in the 
tax rate of last year.

INTO COCKED HAT
Two developments threw the 

hoard's plan into a cocked hat.
The legislature granted only 

$13,000.000 for school aid and 
secondly, the city's worth climb 
ed only six per cent.

Actually the Board considers 
itself fortunate in view of these 
developments in being able to 
hold the line on the; tax rate and 
not lipping it to pay for two 
major items in the budget which 
climbed considerably since last 
year,

COSTS RISE
.Tumping were the cost of 

operation of school plants and 
teacher salaries. The first was 
caused by the addition of four 
new .school plants which will be 
placed in operation within the 
district nexl year. The second 
maior. budget Item, teacher sal 
aries, jumped befalls,, of the in 
>-re;i«cd number nf teachers and 
.idmini.-.iralors which will have

FRIEND OR FOE? . . . Ousted from office this week was Mayor Bob L. Haggard shown get 
ting a helping hand from members of the U. S. Army Military Government who "occupied" 
the city during a one-day maneuver Tuesday morning. The elty's chief executive was routed 
to a screening area where Interrogators (according to their practice dope sheets) discovered 
the. Mayor to be "unfriendly" to the occupation troops. Pictured with the Mayor are Capt. 
Joseph D. Addario, I'vt. Chades Tlmms, Major Donald A. Stewarl, and Pfr. Max K. Justice.

(Herald photo).

Underway By State
A way to end the bloody reeord being established at the 

"Dark Corner," Pacific Coast highway and Newton street, In 
the middle of "Murder Mile" Is currently being Investigated 
by the California Division of Highways.

Los Angeles representatives of the state agency Indicated 
"we should have the results of*-

Investigation ready for re 
commendation within a month." 

Demand for some traffic con-
measures to be Installed

at the intersection, scene of onc> 
death and 59 injuries during 
the past three years, was made 
by City Manager George W. 
Stevens. ( His demand for the 
Investigation followed a few 
:lays later after the intersection 
chalked   up its bloodiest record 
when 13 persons were injured 
within 24 hours during the week 
;-nd »f -lime 23 and 24.

Joining In and adding his 
weigh! to the, demand was As-

inhlyman Vincent Thomas who
-ote the state asking for an 
/estimation of the bloody inter-
 tion. Also asking for state

assistance 
president

bershlp

was Everctt Balconi, 
of the Pacific Hills 
 's Assocjvtion. Mem 
: the association I;

comprised of many ne homi
owners In the vicinity of the 
intersection.

Although the Intersection Is 
within the city of Torrance lo 
cal city officials arc hog-tied 
as far as taking steps to erect 
any traffic control devices at 
the Intersection since, it Is on 
a state highway. If the Sacra 
mento headquarters approves of 
any recommendation for traff 
control devices, bids for the '.i 
slallnlion probably would be li 
here. Work could bn started by 
by October, It was estimated by 
Stevens.

SMOKING IN THE BALCONY
|o>eil by four Tun-ancc youth* 
limn lamp sliiiilx perched acro 

(Addlliimul I'lmto I'age 6)

I-EK.MITTEII . . . Better than ring side seals wi 
vhn wulched HIM \VllmliiKlon "II refinery fire lust Thursday 
H III.' pcnk of a garage on 2.14th slrcc* at I'lilena avenue.

(Herald photo).

Vetterli Faces 
Prison Term On 
Perjury Charges

Awaiting sentencing this week 
following his conviction op two 
counts of perjury Is Clarence H 
Vetterli. 41-year-old El Camino 
College journalism instructor.

A jury In the court of U. S. 
Judge Pierson M. Hall last 
Thursday handed down its 
guilty verdict on counts that (1) 
Vetterli lied when he said he 
didn't know that Ignancy Wit- 
czak was a Communist spy; and 
(2) that he lied when ho denied 
providing funds for a Japanese- 
American's trip to Tokyo In 
1041 to work aganist the Japa 
nese military clique.

IN COI-rtTY JAIL
His $10,000 cash bail exoner- 

aled, Vetterli was remanded to 
County Jail to await, sentence 
on Monday. July 23. Possible 
maximum penalty on' each of 
the two counts Is five years In 
prison and a $5000 fine.

Charges against tho El Caml- 
no Instructor grew out of his 
appearance before a Federal 
grand jury In 1040. The grand 
jury was investigating espionage 
activities at that time.

Tho grand jury indictment 
charged that Vetterli falsely de- 
nled providing funds for Ichlro 
(Ted) Miwa, young Japanese- 
American, to go to Toyko In 
1941 to work against the Tojo- 
led military government, of Ja 
pan; and that he denied know- 
ng that Ignancy Wltczak was 

a Communist agent.
NAMED A RED

Witczak. an associte of Vot- 
tcrll in 1941, wan.later named as 
lommunist agent during the 

Canadian atomic bomb spy In 
vestigations In early 1045. He 
 scaped from the United States 
md has not. been heard from 
lince.
, The prosecution scored heavi 

ly last. Wednesday with test I- 
mony by Franklin Palterson, 
teacher at Clarcmont, (hat Wit 
czak approached him ill 16-11

llh an offer to become an agent 
i South America. 1'atterson 

testified tlml Wilr/ak admitted 
,g a jiiember of the Cuinimm- 

1st puny.
The Clan-mom inMj-iiclor said 

told Vcllcrli about II- but 
that Vetterli "l'rn/e up" and said 

othing.

Army Takes Over 
City Government 
During Maneuver

Liberation of the city of Tor- 
ranco from the onomy country 
of "Agressl" was accomplished 
with dispatch Tuesday morning 
and a Military Government Re 
serve unit moved in to super 
vise the city's government for 
the day.

"UNFRIENDLY"
Declared "unfriendly" after a 

screening by the military gov 
ernment was Mayor Bob Hag 
gard. Fire Chief J. J. Benner. 
Police Chief John Stroh, and 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
J. H. Hull also were "ousted."

Left, on the job was City 
Manager George Stcvens and 
lesser administrative officials.

 There was little resistance to 
the "liberation" forces as they 
passed through earlier, and the 
townfolk displayed only mild 
'interest in the occupation c 
their 'city. Of chief concern t 
the government troops enter 
ing Torrance were the city of 
ficials and administrators who 
were immediately "screened" to 
determine their friendliness to 
ward the occupying force.

It was all hypothetical, how 
ever, and the only ones who 
took the "occupation" seriously 
were the nearly 60 officers and 
men of the 424th Military Gov 
ernment. Company who made up 
the occupation government.

The company arrived at the 
City Hall shortly after 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and Immediately round 
ed up the top officials to wit 
ness the raising of the United 
States Flag over the City Hall 
and to hear the proclamation 
of the rommander representing 
the United Nations. Maj. Don 
ald A. Stewart, commanding the 
unit in Torrance, read the 
proclkmation.

OTHERS OCCUPIED
Other cities "taken over" by 

the Army for the- day included 
Long Beach, Huntlngton Park, 
and South Gate, Uedondo Beach 
was under the occupation gov 
ernment yesterday in the final 
phase of the (raining program.

Time out. from "occupation" 
duties were taken by Col. .lohn 
B. Shcpnrd; commanding officer

(Continued on Pao« 4)

WATER TRAGEDY . . . J)<>nth won ItH race against Pin 
Captain E. Evans Monday as he tried vainly to bring bach 

 life Into the Hlllled lungs of 13-year old Ernest Austin, one 
of three hoys who drowned In the slimy waters of a near-by 
slough.' (Herald photo by Jack Baldwin).

In Nearby Slough:

'Close It Up' Demand 
Residents as 3 Drown

Virtually at the same mini
iignlng a petition demanding
three hoys, one an orphan fell
itagnant waters (in Monday in

Yesterday Sii|x>rvlsnr Kayn
oeting in-Los Angeles asked
le County Counsel and Flood

Control District to "see what
they could do about, closing
the slough." Darby was in pos-
session of a petition 'signed by
more .than MO persons living
in Hie vicinity "f the 'slough.

SCENIC OF TRAGEDY
Scene of Monday's tragedy

was a tule-suirounded pool of
moss laden, murky water slough
south of l«0th stre

lent that near-by residents were 
the closing of Nigger Slough, 
from a raft and drowned in the 
lorning. , 
Kind V. Darby In a Supervisor!

The I lirei- victims, all news- 
paper carrier boys, were:

Roy Benl t Winterly, 11 of 
13RII2 Crocker avenue.

Ronald "Ix-e Thomas, 10, 
Hi'-! 1 ':) Towne avenue.

Krncst Austlon, 1.1. 13228

Figu and Main streets

To Top Legion Post
RnlNTt R. "Boh" Karen. M-year-old veteran of World War 

I, was eleeted commander of the Bert S. Cropland Post of the 
American I-efrlon here Tuesday night In a close race with Jim 
W'llkes.

Karen captured the top l.cgio 
polled 26. Fai-en lives at 21111*. 
Cabrlllo avenue with his wile. 
Virginia, a'nd llycarold sun 
Richard, who will be a fresh 
man at Torrance High this fall. 

The new' I/cgion commander 
icceeds Jimmy Parks who has 

held top spot for the past year. 
Faren Is employed by the city 
n the parks department.

First vice commander for 
omlng year will he Harry 

Green. Stanley Helman wa: 
lertcd second vice-commander 
ind Joseph Piatt Is adjutant. 

Returned to his offjcc a: 
haplain of the post was C. J 
Paddy" Ryan.
Other officers include Verm 

Biihcock, finance ol'lu-c-r; Kei 
ighain, service iiUircr 

William Dymond, , scrgeiij-at 
I.yle O'llora. .l.un.'S Ran

Tow ue.

din. 
named to 
mitteu.

A divers rig, grappling hooks, 
and "skin divers" all were used 
in the. attempt, to locate the 
bodies of the, tho victims. The 
bodies were, finally recovered as 
Los Angeles County firemen 
and volunteers used grappling 
hooks from a boat rushed to' 
the scene. by Walter Cook; 1RB18 
South Broadway.

ADRENALIN NO HELP 
Dr. Rachel Jenkins of the 

Hillside. Clinic administered caf 
feine and adrenalin in the hearts 
of the victims hut, with no suc 
cess. Their bodies were renioved 
to Slono and Myers Mortuary 
pending funeral arrangements. 
-Deputy Sheriff Barney Dodge. 

with Detective Lieutenant C. E. 
Gregory and Deputy W. Nickens 
administered artificial respira 
tion to the drowned youths for 
an hour before Dr. Jenkins pro 
nounced the victims dead. 

THREE SURVIVED 
With the three victims at th« 

time of the disaster were threfl 
other boys, two of them broth' 
era of two of the victims.

Survivors of accident and «n- 
sulng death struggle were:

I'Ynl Winterly, lit, brother 
of Roy;

Chnrliw Thnnuut, 1.1, broth 
er of Ronald; and Anthony 
Wynne, I'!, 13.103 Town* ave-

cliesl of Charles
.;.T nail scratches

by his brother
vainly tried to

ItOlll 111 II. I AKP.N 
. . Legion I uiiuiminli'r

of the

to get
(Conlmuid on P«g> 4)


